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Thirty- Three 
On Honor Roll 
At Mid-Semester 

Atlanta Symphony Here Saturday 
M:dsemester reports show that 33 

students have made the Honor Roll. 
These 33 students represent an In
crease oi seven over those students 
making last year's mldsemester Honor 
Roll 

or these 33 students. 30 of them are 
upperclassmen. while three are fresh
men. Twenty-four upperclassmen and 
two freshmen made the midsemester 
Honor Roll last year, while 22 uppcr
clas!mcn and two {reshmcn posted the 
necessary 2.5 average or better in the 
fall of 1959. 

The seniors led the school with 
the largest number of honor students, 
17, and the juniors were next with 
13. The freshmen and sophomores 
tied !or third place with three honor 
students apiece. 

The following seniors made the Hon- , 
or Roll: C. L. Anderson, J . W. Atwell, 
J. A Broaddus, D. P. Danko, S. I. 
Danzansky, H. H. Harrell, S. Haw
kins, T. C. Imeson, C. R. Mauzy, G. 
P. Pardington, B. E. Pierce, J. G. Pow
ell, M. F. Schwartz (all A's), N. P . B. 
Smpson. J . A. Vann, B. H. Vltsky, 
and E. G. Webster. 

Juniors making the Honor Roll are Atlanta Symphony Orchestra to play here Saturday. 
---------------------------------------------------------------S. R. Chemay, J . L. Goldstein (all A's), 

J . W. McClung, W. M. McKim, G. R 
McNab, S. M. Painter, J . C. Parker, 
S. W. Rutledge, H. L. Slater, and 
C. M. Whitehead. 

Fines Upped To $30 Hollins Cotillion 
. b C . Opens Tonight R M. Christian, G. T. Coward, and 

C. M. Morrow (all A's) are the three 
sophomores who made the Honor 
Roll. 

By L1 rary ommtttee With Morrow 
Representing the lreshman class are 

Honor students J. D. Cravens, W. A. 
Noell, and J. H. Wiggs. 

----
Pres Brown To Sponsor 
Ski And Skate Showing 

A ski and skate show will be spon
~ored by Pres Brown's Sport and 
Camera Shop tomorrow from 10:30 
a.m. until 5 p.m. The show, featuring 
both l'ki and skating instructors from 
the Homestead and continuous show
:ng of w!nter resort films, will be 
heH on the mezannine of the Robert 
E. Lee Hotel. 

L've models will show winter sports 
outfits, and everything needed !or the 
!kater and skier will be on display. 

Refreshments will be served and 
door prizes will be awarded. 

Scpp Kober, ski instructor, and Miss 
Pal Surbin, skating Instructor, at the 
Homestead will discuss skiing and 
skating techniques individually with 
all persons. 

Accord:ng to Pres Brown, the fol
low·ng door prizes will be awarded: 
tranqistor radio, pair of ice skates, 
w::.ol ski skirt, imported pullover sk.l 
~h'rt, alumnium ski pole, "how to 
ski" record and a can of ski wax. 

Two Professors 
Are Speaking 

Due to recurrent violations of li
brary pollcy, the Executive Commit
tee has granted the Student Library 
Committee increased fining powers. 

Tlte maximum fine for violation 
or rules of the library committee bas 
beelt increased to S30.00. Formerly, 
the maximum fine for an offense was 
$5.00. 

Brian Vitsky, chairman of the Stu
dent Library Committee, staled that 
this increased fine was necessary be

have need !or them. 

The previous $5.00 fine seemed to 
be a small threat to many students 
so the EC found its recent step ne«s
sary. Vitsky emphasiud that al
though the $30 is a maximum ftne, 
the c:onunittee will not be lenient 
with deliberate violators. He added 
that if the unauthorized removal 
constitutes del.iberate stealing, It be
comes an honor offense to be delt 
with by the Executive Committee. 

cause of the continuing disregard oi In addition to Wlauthorized removal, 
Lhe rule of the library committee in- there are three other violations of 
volvlng w1authorized removal. He also committee rules: hiding; mutilation 
stated: "Concern has been expressed and destruction; and excessive noise. 
by Mr. Coleman and by the Faculty Other members of the Student Library 
L ibrary Committee, as well as by many Committee are: J oe Goldstein, Pete 
professors with reserve shelves in the Agelasto, Craig Distellhorst, Dick 
library, that lh1s rule is constantly Hoover, Herb Salomon, Millord 
broken by students." Schwartz, and Jim Stott. 

According to Vltsky, books and per- ~ Vitsky urges all stuc!ents ID help 
iodic.'ll.s have been removed without enforce the library rules. The viola
being properly checked out. The ll- ~ lions boxes are located in McCormick 
brary committee stressed the {act that L ibrary and in the chemistry library. 
the purpose of this rule Is to keep The rules of the commlUce apply in 
books available to all students who all o! the university libraries. 

Col. McLdughlin Emphasiz_es Sino-So"Yiet Threat 
In Lecl'ure 011 Army Tuesday E"Yening In Lee Chapel 

Col. Charles V. McLaughlin spoke 
before a large crowd of ROTC Cadet 
Corps and other interested people last 
Tuesday night In Lee Chapel. 

He reminded the audience that this 
high level planning is a very com
plex and responsible process. The se
curity policy worked out In this 
planning was intended to preserve the 
people of the nation, their fundamen
tal values, insUtulions, and culture. 

By JOHN KIRKLEY 
Assistant News Editor 

The Hollins Cotillion, an annual 
fling !or the young ladles, will be 
held tonight and tomorrow. The big 
weekend will include two dances at 
the Hotel Roanoke, a Saturday after
noon concert, a Sunday brunch, and, 
delight o! delight.;, Open House in 
the Hollins dorms on Saturday after
noon. 

Buddy Morrow and his band wlll 
perform at the formal dance which 
will be held Friday evening from 10 
unt.il 2 in the ballroom of the Hotel 
Roanoke. 

Morrow's band has produced such 
famous songs as "Night Tram," "One 
Mint Julep," and "I Don't Know." In 
addition to the regular music, there 
will be the outstanding musical vir
tuosity of Buddy Morrow on the 
trombone. Hls skill is evidenL in such 
famous pleces as "Tarn's Theme'' from 
Gone With the Wind. 

Morrow's musical repert.oire includes 
the whole spectrum or popular music 
from early dixieland, rhythm and 
blues, and intricate ballads to {ull pro
gressive jau interpretations. 

The Four Freshmen, a popular group 
here at W&L, will entert.ain the ladies 
and their escorts at the concert, which 
Is to be given Saturday afternoon. 

Saturday evening the McCoy Broth
ers, 8 group new to the entertainment 
field, will play for the informal dance. 
Again the dance wiiJ be l.n the Hotel 
Roanoke ballroom; thil. tin1e however, 
it wi!J lru,t from 8 until midnight. Dr. Ollinger Crenshaw, professor of 

history at Washington and Lee Uni
versity, will attend 8 Civil War Round 
Table conference this weekend at 
Gettysburg College, Gellysburg, Pa. 

In discussing the Army's role in 
planning for modem warlare, he placed 
special emphasis on the Sino-Soviet 
thrl'al., and called for a fleXJble mili
tary response which would provide Cor 
the application of measured force ade
qunte to respond lo all aspects of the 
threat. 

As for the Army, specifically, the Usually, there is at least one fatal 

He will be one of eight college pro
fessors who will speak at the confer
ence. Dr. Crenshaw will discuss "Poll
t.cs in a Divided Nation." 

Dr. Crenshaw, a member o( the 
Washington and Lee faculty since 1926, 
c~ntert.-d his master's doctornal re
earch around political activities im

medtately preceding the Civil War. 
He is a graduate of Washington and 

Lee and received his Ph.D. from Johns 
Hopkins University in 19-15. He is 
the author or The S lave tates in the 
Presidential Election of 1860. 

He emphasized the obligation of the 
U.S. military Iorces to prevent Com
munist inroads anywhere in the world, 
and, in domg so, deter all forms or 
military conflict. H the deterence part 
of planning should £all, the forces of 
the United States must be able to 
win any type o£ war, whether of con
ventional or nuclear nature. 

As the two basic principles of high 
lt"Vel planning responsibilities he men
tioned continual study and vigilance. 

program's purpose Is to insure that it accident duriniJ this time. Charles F. 
is preparoo to conduct prompt and Murray, the university proctor, urges 
sustained operations on land, the lra-~ all W&L students lo observe safe driv
dlllonal role of the United States Army, ing . over the weekend. Students, he 
as the ground-gaining arm of our de- said, should be extra careful II the 
fenses. roads arc fogszy or wet. 

Glasgow 
Between 

Lecturers Here 
Nov. 28--Dec. 9 

Three profCS! ional wrllers will visit 
the Washington and Lee campus be
tween Nov. 28 and Dec. 9 under the 

Dr. Leonard E .Jarrard, RS.~lSlant 
profe~r of psychology at Wa.Jlinl(
ton and Lee Univel"!!lty, will be one 

Fiiis Win Blood-Drive Keg auspices or the Glasgow Endowment 
' Fund. 

here Nov. 28-30 as the firtol of the 
Glasgow-sponsored visitors Hum
phrey will be here Nov. 30-Dcc. 2 and 
Miller will apeak Dec. 7-9. 

Cairdl wa:. born In Bo.ston and ls 
a fellow in the American Academv 
of Arts and Sciences and the NaUo~ 
Institute of Arts and LcUc~. 

For Fourth Straight Time Noted poet J ohn Ciardi, novcll'lt 
William Humphrey, and tclevision
M:reen writer Merle Miller come ID 
W&L for a series of public addresses 
and classroom discussion, says Or. Ross 
Borden, chairman of the Glasgow com
mittee. Each of the writers will de
velop themes centered around their 
particular fields. The whole <~mes will 
deal with the "problem of the art.s and 
the publlc.'' 

of two featured speakers Friday at a A Red Cross Blood Drive was span
regional meeting of thl' American Col- sorcd at the University this past 
lt>Jte ol Hospital Administrators m Roa- Wcdnl'sday. John Mullin, a KA soph
noke. omore from Atlanta. Ga., represented 

Dr. Jarrard wllltalk durin!l a motn- the IFC and the local Red Cross 
lng c:cssion on the suhject "Why Peo- worker, Mrs. Adhouser, in seeing that 
pie Work." The meeting \\.Ill be held thinR~ went according to schedule. 
in the Hotel Roanoke. Mullin reported that the quota of 

A University of Virginia psycholoi'(Y one hWldred and twenty-five pints was 
profe~sor will be.- the other key speak- almost 1·eached during the course of 
rr Cor the meeting. Dr. Richard Hen· thl' afternoon's blood letting. 
Mman of the Vi.Qttnia faculty will or the eighteen frntemilleb, the 
center his afternoon talk Friday 11rountl Fijis and the Delt.s provl"d to be the 
the theme or mollvallon. m~t generous. The former gave thirty-

Or Jarrard, who noccived his Ph D. five pint. and thl' latter eighteen. Th\U 
from Camegill lrultitute of Tc·clmolo!(y, for thl:' fourth year In a row, Phi 
joint.od the Washington nml Lee facul j Gamma Delta won the keg Cor the 
ly in Scpttmber, 1959. fr11ternity giving the most blood. 

The appearance of the:.e writers 
on campus will mark the ~econd ap
plication of the "Arthur and Margaret 
Gl:tsgow Endowment," a fund l!l>iab
lished at Washlnaton and Lee in 19Si 
"to promote the art of expression by 
JWn and loni(Ue" nl tht university 

Cla•-di. cur~Yntly proCt.,...or of En~t
lish at Rutgers Univer:;lty, will be 

Novelist Humphroy b the author 
of nome From the Ifill . publi!hed in 
1957 He had a volume of short stories 
published two yc.•:u'S before h11 novt'l. 

Miller b the author of four novels 
and n non-fiction work. He has had 
television credits with Playhouse 00 
and an NBC special production on the 
life of lra Hays. He wrote the screen 
adaptations Cor "Rams of Ranchtpur" 
and "Kings Go Forth." 

Funds unexpended in the actual nd
mmlslrallon of the Glasgow program 
accumulate os a Gla.~l(ow Publie4ltions 
Fund. It will be used for publislung 
or lht• JK·~ons under ttw endowment 
and students m the prosram. 

The Atlanta Symphony Orchestra under the able direction 
of Mr. Henry Sopk:in wiJI present a concert Saturday, Nov. 19, 
10 che Doremus Gymnasium at 8: 15 p.m. 

The Orchestra is being brought to the Washington and Lee 
campus by the W &L Concert Guild. 

The program for the evening includes Bach's Brandenberg 
* Concerto No. 3 in G. Major, Symphony 

W~L E M C No. 2 in D Major by Johannes Brahms. 
\Jf nlers OOI ourl Prelude Cor Strings, a composition 

Competition Against UVa. by W&L's own Prof. Robert Stewart 
will be played also. 

Today A I Wake Forest Prof. Stewart's Prelude was written 

Wash:Ogton and Lee University's 
Moot Court team entered regional 
competltion today at Wake Forest 
College in Wmston-Salem, N. C. 

The five-man team, under the di
rection oi co-chairman Robert L. Gil
liam, Jr., Union City, Tenn., and John 
C. Morrison, Charleston, W. Va., w1ll 
defend the Blackheart lnsl.lrance Co. 
in a case with National Labor Rela
tions Board. They will argue against 
a team from the University of Vir
g!nia. 

Moot Court teams from the Univer
sity of North Carolina, University of 
Richmond, William and Mary, Duke 
University, University o! South Caro
lina, North Carolina State College, 
Wake Forest and the University of 
West Virginia will participate in the 
two-clay competition. 

The winner of the regional competi
tion will lake part in a national com
petition in New York City. 

Team members from Washington 
and Lee include Thomas B. Bryant, 
Ill, Orangeburg, S.C.; Gerald E. 
Smallwood, Winchester; and Robert 
E. Shepherd, Rlchmond. All are sen
lor law students. 

Alternates for the team are Ray
mond Robrecht, Plainfield, N. J .; Wil
liam Moore , Norfolk; and Joseph 
Spivey, m, Raleigh, N. C. They are 
lnlermedlale law students. 

W&L Seniors 
Visit Exchange 

Twenty-four Washington and Lee 
Unive:r!;lty seniors enrolled in ad
vanced economics cow-ses will ·tour 
the New York St.ock Exchange Tues
clay and Wednesday in a specially ar
ranged vlsiL. 

The students-all enrolled in invest
ment and business cycles courses in 
the university School of Commerce and 
Business Administration-will also visit 
two stock brokerage firms and other 
New York financial companies. 

The trip, the ninth such for busi
ness and commerce seniors, will in
clude an unprecedented visit of the 
floor of the Stock Exchange, according 
to Dr. L. w. Adams, dean of the School 
of Commerce and Business Adminis
tration. 

Public Utilities Fortnightly 
Carries Dr. Phillips' Article 

A discussion of '"Regula lion in a 
Competitive Economy" by Dr. Charles 
F. Phillips. Jr., assistant professor 
of economics at Washington and Lee 
University, wUI appear in the Nov. 
24 issue of Puhlic UtlJities FortnigbUy. 

The article is a revision of a paper 
Dr. Phillips presentl"d in September 
at an economics symposium at Har
per's Fl'rry, W. Va. The symposium 
was sponsored by The Chesapeake 
nnd Potomac Telephone Companies. 

Dr. Phillips argues in his article that 
"thl.' regulation of public utilities must 
be morl' efficient and Aextble if pub
lic utlllti~ are to survive." 

Puhlir Utllitles Fortnightly Is dis
tributed nationally to management 
personnel and coUcge libraries. 

Or Phillip • a member of the Wash
Uu~lon and Lee faculty since 1959, 
I~ the author of eight arUcles for other 
economic journals. His current field 
or rt"!l'arch b government regulation 
or bus.tncss. 

He received his A.B. degree In 1956 
frorn the Univer:.ity of New Ham~hire. 
H~ earned his M.A. and Ph.D. degrees 
from Harvard University. 

Carter Fox Gi'Yes Sem;,tar 
Carter Fox. aKA senior £rom Aylett, 

Va., spoke to a Chl'mislry Seminar to
day at 5 p.m. His subject was "Pre
str...'SSCCI Concrete." 

A tea was served at 4:30, foUowt:d 
by Fox's talk. 

In his talk. ht• poinltd out the 
(jlLllitJt'S of pre-stres!«J concrete and 
Ita use as u building material. 

for the 1959 Southeastern Conference 
and was first performed at the sym
posium by the Uruversity of Alabama 
Symphony Orchestra conducted by 
Mr. Sopkln. The Prelude is being in
cluded in all the tour programs of 
the Atlanta Symphony this season. 

Mother Goose Suite Featured 

Following U1e performance of the 
Prelude, the Orchestra will play 
Mother Goose Suite (Ma Mere L'Oye), 
a piece written for the ballet in 1912 by 
Maurice Ravel. 

The concluding selection will be 
''The Pageant of P.T . Barnum Suite for 
Orchestra," composed in 1924 by Doug
las Moore. Mr. Moore reeeived the 
Pulitizer Prize Cor music in 1951 and 
is considered one of America's lead
ing composers. The movements in the 
"Pageant of P. T. Barnum" include 
Boyhood at Bethel, General and Mrs. 
Tom Thumb, J enny Lind, and Circus 
Parade. 

Atlanta Group Founded in 1945 

The Atlanta Symphony Orchestra is 
in Its fiiteenth year, having been 
founded In 1945 as the Atlanta Youth 
Symphony. Its first conductor was the 
talented Mr. Henry Sopkin. Prior to 
joining the Atlanta Symphony Orches
tra, Mr. Sopkln gained wide recog
nition for his work with student or
chestras and by many mus.lcal works 
he has edited and arranged. 

In Top 25 Orchestras 
In the span of filteen years the At

lanta Symphony has grown to a mem
bership of 80, and is ranked among 
the 2.5 major orchestras of America. 
The orchestra extends its activities to 
the concert centers of seven South
eastern states. 

Admission to the concert is by sea
son ticket, or by paying $1.25 lor a 
ticket. 

The next program presented by the 
Concert Guild will be on Dec. 6, when 
Michael Block, pianist, plays in Lee 
Chapel. 

Glee Club Sings 
The Washington and Lee Glee Club 

will sing Handel's Messiah along with 
other choral groups and The Roanoke 
Symphony Orchestra Sunday, Dec. 
4, at 4:00. Thl' concert will be at the 
American Theatre in Roanoke. 

This concert is an annual one, and 
ll is a great honor (or the glee club to 
be asked to participate. Washington 
and Lee's will be the only college 
singing group; the others will be local 
choirs and choral groups {or the most 
part. 

The Roanoke Symphony Orchestra, 
conducted by Gibson Morrissey, is 
well-known throughout the state and 
considered by many to be the finest 
orchestra in Virginia. 

Go Generals, 
Beat The Bears; 

(0-

Go Undefeated 
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m~r iRing-tum J~i 
Friday Edition 

Retrograde 
Withdrawing from our usuaJ sallies of 11gadfly" intent, of 

crying for reform and lauding progress, we question the moti· 
vations under which this University is movmg coward excel
lence. 

Although old areas of nebulous interpretation are being re· 
defined1 which appears a necessary contribution to progress, 
more and more there is denial of student integrity 10 Situations 
of University life. 

We would cite three " progressive" movements which, in an 
effort to better provide for the student body as a whole, are, in 
essence, denying the individual necessary consideration. 

Those students and faculty which comprise the Scudenc 
Library Committee visualize a goal of dramatic reduction in 
" unauthorized removal" and other violations. Consequently, 
they have raised che maximum fi ne, tightened the restrictions 
and increased their threat. 

The Dance Board wishes to provide the University with 
adequate dance sets, but recognizes that financial prerequisites 
must be met. Their effort, consequently, is severe and de· 
manding. There can be no transfer of dance plans at the risk 
of jeopardizing the necessary financial status. To assure this, 
once again restrictions are tightened, and the H onor System, 
unjustly, serves as the deterrant looming over the student's 
head. 

Another illustration of this tendency can be found in the 
athletic department. Formerly, a student who participated in 
Intramural athletics had to meet medical requirements by 
signing a pledge guaranteeing the specific amount of practices. 
Once again, failure to properly follow policy equals punish
ment. The motivation , however, is deeper than the threat, and 
more than likely, a new policy to guarantee compliance will be 
formulated by the athletic department and the in tramural 
board policy which will be worded under the concept of udo 
this or else ... 11 

And again, the main problems confronting the IFC in 
their " H ell Week dilemma" are those of enforcement and 
punishment with regards to the restrictions they levy. Paradox
ically, they are seeking to strengthen the posicion of the indi
vidual. 

The Honor System has a purpose, and it does not deny 
an individual integrity. I t maintains standards of honor, but an 
individual is not forced to be honorable at Washington and Lee. 
That is probably one of the reasons the system has endured 
here for a century. The Honor System, as well as the other 
traditions, do not, as many think, pose a threat, they foster an 
ideal. This ideal reinforces an individual's integrity. 

We call for a re-examination in those progressive areas 
whose means are thwarted with this "force" concept. If this is 
not successful, we would sanction student protest on the grounds 
as we have stated them. 

If we can achieve our goals by srengthing the integrity of 
our members, rather than sacrificing it, Washington and Lee 
will truly be doing its part as a liberal arts institution. 

Slow Down And Live 
The Friday Staff of the Ring-tum Phi asks all students who 

are going to the H ollins Cotillion tonight and tomorrow night 
to slow down-and [jve. 

As the university proctor pointed out today, at least two or 
three accidents occur between W&L and H ollins during this 
weekend every yea r. 

We realize that it is a temptation to rravel a litde faster 
than the speed limit, but we urge all students traveling the roads 
to observe safe driving habits, especially during this weekend. 

We would ask dlat all students remember this: ''Slow 
down- the life you save, may be your own." 

- R. R. G. 

THE RlNG-11JM PHI 

Characters In Troubadour Play Honor System 
• . Should Not Be 

Are All Gtven Excellent Rattng Over-Extended 
By BOND JOHNSON 

Frida,) Reviewer 

Pnde, you know, is one of the &eVen 
deadly sins. Or so we were told last 
night at the production of Christo
pher Fry's "The Lady's not for Burn
ing." Let's hope it's not too deadly, 
tx-cause the Troubs are going to have 
a hard Ume avoiding it after tossing 
about Fry's sensibly nonsensical llnes 
so delightfully last night. 

Peopled by such characters as a 
mother who tells us she is sure the 
end of the world will come in the fall 
mstead of m Aprtl because God would 
never disappoint the bulbs, and a drunk 
who in his thanatopsis tells us how 
tiring this everlasting lUe IS, the play 
clips along at a healthy pace. 

Setting in 15th Century 
In a sell ing that is "more or less 

exacUy" fiiteenth century, the mori
bund, the nonchalant, and the male
volent have a lot to say that juxtaposes 
quite fittingly into our own topsy
turvy century. The cast says it all , 
very slullfully. 

By 1\IALCOLM BROWNLEE 
Frid.a.,y Columnist 

My honor is like a small rubber band. 
It can be stretched, s-t-r-e-t-c-h-e-d, 
s-t-r-e-t-ched! Whoops! Too far. 
Can you not see It is only a small rub
ber band? You must consider Its limJ
tations. 

Within its limits my honor is very 
strong, very strong indeed for its size. 

GcnUcmen always 
have strong bon
or-for them, it is 
a cardinal virtue
and I, of course, 
am a gentleman. 
But everything has 
its limits, and my 
honor is no excep
tion. 

It is strongest, in 
fact, when it Is not 
stretched at all, 
somewhat flabby 

then perhaps but in its most comort
able state. How I wish it could always 
be in that comfortable state; but it 
cannot be, for people do not recog
nize my honor's llmltatlons. 

Recognize It's Limitations 

Andy Leonard as the chaplain gave 
a poignantly hilarious portrait that was 
in ways the triumph or the evening. 
Passionately in love with his mis
treated violin, always appealingly lost, 
he was the only character who in
spired spontaneous applause on his 
exiL 

WHAT A NJGEIT! Troub ac:tors shown here In thei:r production of "The Lady's 
Not for BuminJ" which completes Its three-day run tooighl -Ren.'ihaw Photo 

Why can they not recognize its limi
tations? Why must they stretch the 
rubber band until it breaks? Can 
they not see that an unstretched, un
broken band is better than a band 
that is stretched and broken? They 
are trying to destroy my honor. They 
are trying to snap it in pieces. 

Perfonnance By Allen 1s Funny 

roles. Li.za Tracy and Dick Roberts 
were the beguilingly simple-minded 
young love birds. 

Bob Allen. once he warmed up to 
the audience's laughs, gave a perform
ance that was equally, if in a more 
sophisticated way, funny. Never once 
losmg the cha.racter of the mayor, he 
delivered some of the best llnes in the 
play devastatingjy. Mervyn Clay as 
the judge formed an effective £oil to 
the mayor. His performance was ex
cellently sustained. 

Dunnell Portnys Mendip 

J ohn Dunnell brought to the role 
of Thomas Mendip the same resound
ing voice and calculated grace that 
made him such a success in '-x'amlng 
of the Shrew." Margaret Davis, as the 
lady not for burning, was charming. 
Her voice her movements, her insight 
into the role are those of a profes
sionaL Yvonne Dickens, practical and solid 

as the mother, Ron Alensteln and 
Firth Spiegel, moon-eyed and virile 
as her sons, were all attructive in their 

Tim Morton, as the ruddy-nosed and 
omni-beneficient drunk who appeared 
near the end, was good enough to 

The Leafraker's Concert 
Snubbed By Students 

By THORNS CRAVEN 
Fridlly Columnist 

Last Friday I made my initial appear- chosen concerning the Sullins-W&L 
ance on this page, and since you've concert be completely omitted any 
all laughed loud and long fm going mention of the concert presented on 

Craven 

to do it again. the preceding evening by the Amal
Since rve already gamated Leal-rakers and Campus 
been here once Cleaners Union, Local No. 709 1/4, 
there's no need to Branch 47 -J of the International 
re-introduce my- Teamsters Union, under the leader
self, and I can ship and patemal protection of our 
launch immediately father and protector, Jimmy Hoffa j 
into my humorous James C. Petrillo conducting. 
bit. U Mr. Vann is going to chastise th.e 

From the head- student body and faculty for missing 
llne you've probab- Te Oeum then he should at least men
ably s urmised tion the inspiring, if off-key, rendition 
(since you're so of "Autumn Leaves" offered by the 
smart) that this is Leal-raker A Cappela choir. Naturally 

a critical review (in the Jimmy Vann, thl.s was the high spot of the evening, 
or James Vann vei,n) of the annual since It is the group's theme song, 
Leal-Raker's Concert. fm sorry that naturally. 
1t's a week late, but since the Friday The rest of the progTam consisted 
Edition is only published on Friday of raking over the coals of other old 
(except leap years when i t comes out standards. Things like "September 
on Friday), this tardiness must, in all Song," "Gone With the Wind," and a 
fairness to me, be overlooked. reworking of the old favorite "rll Be 

And since you're overlookJng me, With You In Leal-Raking Time," done 
I'll overlook Mr. Vann as is the cam- to the tune of the Star Spangled Ban
pw custom. But I will not overlook ner. 
him until t have criltclzed his lack Needless to say, those of you who 
of drpth reporting in his column of missed the program (held al Liberty 
last week. While his words were well- (Continued on pAKe 4) 

make us wish we had seen a lot 
more of him. 

Direction and Costumes Good 
The vaulted sets were better than 

the sets for Fry's translation of 
Girandoux's "Duel of Angles" pro
duced in Washington. The direction 
was gracefully effortless and yet care
fully controlled. The costumes were, 
as the sets, very nicely done. 

Unfortunately, due to the poor fa
cilities of the Troub Theatre, there 
was some trouble with sound effects. 
Once, before a cock's crow, there was 
a noise that sounded suspiciously like 
surface static on our record player. 

Need New Curtain Apparatus 
Oh ya, one last thing. It seems that 

the Troubadours with their splendid 
sets and performances, have shown 
themselves worthy to be glven a new 
curtain pulling apparatus. This one 
behaved embarrassingly during the 
last two acts and the curtain call. 

Notices 
All students interested in officiating 
intramural basketbaU games please 
contact the head basketball official, 
Larry Smail, in the law school or at 
HO 3-4463. 

Prior experience playing or of
ficiating basketball is desired but not 
necessary . 

Remuneration is two ($2.00) dollars 
per game. 

• • • 
The Editorial Board of the Friday 

staff will meet Wednesday at 5 p.m. 

These Dance Board people, for in
stance, what right have they to stretch 
my honor? What is there dishonor
able about telling a white lie about 
my name? Is there dishonor in avoid
Ing a few dollars' fee? One would 
think I was a kid sneaking into a 
circus. My honor cannot be concerned 
with such petty things. 

Notice 
'nle Graduate Record Examina

tions will be given in Washington 
llall 25 tomorrow morning. Students 
taking the exams are requested co 
be in the room by 8:45 a.m. 

m~r lUng-tum Jl~i 
Friday F.dltlon 

T he Rlll~t•tum t>hJ Ill published TUPII· 
day and Frldny during the collpge year. 
It I~ ~rlntPd by the J oumollsm Lllbor
atory PN>!!ll. W ashlnlrton and Lt-e Unl· 
vPrslty. T he mnlllng addrcl!ll h.o Box 
899. Lexington, Va. 

Entert>d ae eec:ond cl11n matter Sep
tember 20, 1946 nt the Post Offil'e. Lex· 
lngtOI),. Va.. under 1 he act or lit arch 
3. llno. 

National AdvertiJIIng Rrpre8entatlve: 
The National Ad,·ertl~ers St>rvlce. fnc .. 
420 Modll!OD Ave .. NPW York. N.Y. 

Edllor-ln..ChleL ....... __ .Nnthan SlmJ)IIOn 
Bu11lneaa Manager ........... Huntley Ulgga 

t;dllorlal Ooard 
)fonalflnK Edltor ...... - ........ Oeorgl" Uonta 
All818tant Managing Editor ................ .. 

.............................................. R oy Goodwin 
Newa Edltor ........... w .................. ..And y Nea 
Sports Edltor ............................ RIH Outmnn AJIIlOCiate Edltor .......................... Tom Ralnll 
Copy F.:dltor ............................... T om Jordan 
Photography Edllor .. Ciorenre Ren11haw 

Examination Schedule 
January 16, 1961 through January 26, 1961 

It is the responsibility of each student to know the time and place of 
mt::eting of each of his examinations. The hours for examinations are 9:00-12:00. 
and 2:00..5:00. Any student more than five minutes late mW;t present a sat
isfactory reason for his lateness to be allowed to take the exrunination. 

The ommission by a student o1 any regular examinatlon causes hUn to for
feit h is place in the class and to receive grade F for the semester unless he is 
excused for reasons deemed sufficient by the Dean and the instruct~r concerned. 

U.S. Hopes For Sign Of Victory 
In Results Of Japanese Election 

DAY 

16 J anuary 
Monday 

17 January 
Tuesday 

MOKNING-9:00 A.M. 
Block E:xtuninations 

Classes at Block 1- M.W.F. 
12:05 except those otherwise 
scheduled. 

Classes at Block B-T.T.S. 
8:25 except those otherwise 
scheduled. 

AFTERNOON-2:00 PM. 
Consolidated Examinations 

AU Sections or: 

Commerce 201 
History 107 

Accounting 101 
Biology 1, Chemistry 1 

By ROBERT C. KETCIIAM 
Friday Columnist 

With the campaign over several 
esoterle comments can be made on 

another election to 
be held this month, 
J apan's general 
election on Nov. 
20. The Liberal
~ocraUe PrUne 
Minister Hayeto 
Ikeda is expected 
to win this elec
tion runninl on 
what was origmal
ly billed as the 

Ketdwn "Security treaty'' 
platform. 

This election seems to be turning 
more on f'COnomJc pollcy than on de
fense policy; therefore, a victory or 
Ikeda's party does not nec~Uy mean 
that Japan's votes unqualifiedly liUpport 
the treaty. There are 467 seats in the 
D1el; the Liberal-Ikmocrats arc put
t!J~g up 396 candidates, while the So
c.iallsts are rwu\lng 186. The Socialilta, 

who prefer neutralism. cannot hope 
to w:n a majority, but they can claUn 
a moral victory il their vote increases 
by about 30 per cent. 

The United States emphasis on de
ferue l.s largdy traceable to the Ko
rean War. That conflict encouraged 
U!l to bu.ld up our pollcy of con
tainment by a chain or interlocking 
aJobal bases, military alllances and 
reg1onal military forces. Japan, Oka
nawa and the Philippines were ulllized 
as forward bases from which to plan 
defense. It is demoru.trable that this 
policy has deterred Communism. 
However, our defensive policy has also 
bred !cars and phobias which reduce 
the certainty of Its future value. 

People Think o{ Sec:urity 
Most peoples are prone to think in 

terms of 01eir own &eeurily. When a 
local base is looked upon by the popu
lation IS capaQle o( drawing unde
sirable elements and also appears in
dc!eruible, at Ia no longer W&Ulted. The 
Uruted Stall'S must recognize thnt 1ts 
base must be capable or doing more 

thnn protecting our own security. Our 
own vest.ed Interests extend into the 
concepts of friendships and allegiance 
of that country in which the base is lo
cated. 

There have been everal unfortunate 
incidents which have lowered our 
respect and appreciation in J apan: the 
U-2 Incident and Its profitable propa
ganda exploitation, Kishi's unpopu
larity with his people, some base ln
c:dents which mvolved citizenry and 
the Okinawa American admlnistra
tion which, many Japanese feel, vio
lates "residual aovcreignty." 

Friction Somewhat Abattd 
On the other hand, the friction has 

betn abat.ed somewhat with the dis
appearance of m06t of American 
ground forces in Japn.n. 'llle afore
mentioned incidents are unlikely to 
reoccur, but they have seeded doubts 
not easily overcome. 

Economically Japan is much Unprov
ed, largely bccaUSt or the close eco
nomic lie:. with the U.S. Last year 
the Jap.illlese rate of growth was an 

unbelievable 16 per cent. The Japanese 
people associate thl.s record with the 
Liberal-Democrats, and by Implica
tion with the U.S. 

lf we can maintain our reciprocal 
trade, givmg them a market Cor their 
produc:t.s, we can do much to prevent 
Peking's suceessful wooing o! Japan. 

Relallom Would Be Natural 
Establishment of the trade relations 

between Japan and Peking would be 
a natural, were one party not Com
munist, because of the Sino-J apanese 
similarities of culture and thoughl, 
not to mention geographlcal proxlmlty. 
Even with the Communist threat 
many Japanese Industrialists wish to 
resume trade with this bloclc and, 
at the same Ume be impliedly com
mitted to staying in our shadow. To 
minimize this trade possibility we m~ 
maintain a positive presentation of 
capitalism wth fl'eedom, plus the op
portunitiet for trade. 

With Japan coming or nge to think 
for herself it is almost too much to 

( Continued on pa1e 4) 

18Jn.nuary 
Wednesday 

20 January 
Friday 

21 January 
Saturday 

23January 
Monday 

-
24 January 
Tuesday 

2SJanuary 
Wednesday 

-- --
26January 
Th~y 

Geology 1, Physics 1 
History 265 

Classes at Block D-T.T.S. MWtary Training 1, 3, 5, 7 
9:20 except those otherwise 
scheduled. 

Classes al Block F- T.T.S. Classes at Block J - T.n-
10:15 except those otherwise 12:05 except those otherwise 
scheduled. scheduled. 

Classes at Block H- T.T.S. French 1, 151, 161, 201 
1UO except those otherwise German 1, U, 151 
&eheduled. Spanish l, 151, 161, 201 

Clas.st•s at Block A-M.W .F. Econom:cs 101 
8:25 except those otherwise Enjlish 1, s 
scheduled. 

Classes at Block C-M.W.F. PoUtical Science 101 
9;20 except those otherwise 
scheduled. 

Classes at Block E-M.W.F. Mathematics l , 151 
10:15 except those otherwise Psychology 101 
scheduled. 
-- --
Clas!!es at Block G -M.W £. English 151 
11:10 except those otherwise History 1 
o;cheduled. 
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Generals Launch Final1960 Campaign Saturday, 
Seek 8th Win, First Undefeated Season Since 1914 

By JOliN ALLGOOD 
JU.\ista.nt ports Editor 

One more gnme. 
One more win 

An undefeated ~-.on! 

With a wm over Waslungton Umver
.. ily or St. Louis tomorrow, Coach Lee 
McLaughlin and hts Five-Star Gcn
erw will step into the Washington 
and Lee football hall of fame. 

With a win, the Genera!J will post 

the St'C:Ond undefeated season In the 
~chool's hisLory. 

Already McLaughlin and his Gen
erals have crushed enemy after enemy 
in plling up the best foolball record 
alnce 1915. 

Already McLaughlin and his Gen
erals have proved that a non-lubtll 
dlud (ootbell team can win just 
as often as the subsidized te.ms. 

o~pth-W&L is three-deep at each 

J)OiiUon-hu been one reuon thaL the Skfp~r mlth. then the bug hit endi 
Gentrab have been 10 successful this Ned Hobbs and Landon Buller. 

Ready at Gummey's left hall slot arc 
juniors Jim Hickey, who has been 
&howln~t fluhes of greatness after Wl 

~arly &ea.son Injury, and Dave Tharp. 

Scout Buck Leslle reported that last 
week the Bears had little trouble mov
Ing the ball against Butler in the first 
hall, but boaged down In the second 
hall. 

scuon. 
The depth helped In the early games, 

but It really bepn 10 pay off when a 
wave of Injuries struck Ole ~am about 
mid-October. N General after Gen
eral was Injured, there wu always 
another General waltlng to take his 
place. 

'Jbe Injury b~ 8nt struck left 
halfbaclu Bob F~ and 

Now Cullback Doug Martin and haU
back Charlie Gummey, the two race 
horses who galloped lor 248 yards 
against Sewanee last week, are on 
the injured lisL Both are doubtful 
starters for Lomorrow's gnme. 

But as usual McLauaht:n ha., St'V
eral seasoned football player5 stand
ing in line to take over Marlin'' and 
G ummey's posltions. 

Ready to go at fullback are topho
more Tommy K~ and senior Joe 
Hen. 

Md..aurhJin bas no worries about 
K~e·s the boy \\ho chugced 
64 yards in the mud to 1i~e the 
Generals a 6-0 win O\ er Camqie 
Tech. 

The Dears o! Washington U. have 
only a 2-6 record to place against 
W&L's 7-0-1 mark, but they play 
a tougher schedule, according to Me· 
Laughlin. 

"We know from experience that 
Washington wHJ be a cut above the 
level of opposition we usually en
counter on Saturday," McLaughlin 
said. "They play very strong teams 
and they have looked well on oc
c:aslon despite their six losses." 

n,e Bears seemed to ha\-e had 
trouble putti.JII two rood halvtlll to
!!ether since they beat Mlssouri 
~tin~. 31- IZ, and Wabash, 10-8, 
earl,y in the season. 

Washington uUlizes tlralghL power 
and effective trap play• off their wlng
T formation. Halfbacks A.l Huenleld 
and Terry MacKey tupply the Bears' 
runnlng power. 

Last year the Generals staged a come
from-behind 35-28 victory over the 
Bears to climax a 3-4-1 season. 

FilhUnJ to keep the team from 
t.akln,' a complacent attitude, Me
lAucftlln Wet, •·rm hopinJ that the 
boys wUI recall how the Bears push
ed us around for better than t.hJft 
quarters last year bdore maldnt 
mistakes that ros t lhml the fUM·" 

(Continued on pqe 4) 

McHenry Plans To Emphasize Defense, 
Team Effort With Youthful Cage Squad 

"With one freshman, nine 10pho-~ water Dec. 1. The ftrst of nine home and Fred Ridolphi. 
mores, three Juniors, and a senior, games will be Dec. 3 against Nor-
this year's squad certainly will be folk Division of William and Mary. Pressing for a first string position 

" '---•- ball are J eff Wllllarru., Fred Shaffer and young, ...._et coach Bob Me- , _ t • d iJed Chari! Sa Henry said ....,s years cage 5qua comp a e vage. 
• 7-10 record. rt lost twice Lo Bridge- Lyles has been scrimmagmg his 

"This team wW make mistakt-t, but water, 82-59. and 63-51; and did not charaes every day in an effort Lo give 
wtth an emphasis on defense and team play Norfolk D1vision of William and them condittonjng and game-like ex-

Courtney Mauzy, W&L tri-captain, makes last appearance tomorrow. 
effort, It will give Its opponents real Mary. penence. 
trouble." McHenry lesled tus squad ~ 

VMI last Wedne$day and was fairly 
pleased with its showing. 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ .,. . 
W&L Booters Plan Surprise, 4-3-3 Attack, 

Alter several \\eeks or pract iee the 
start.inc ftve consis1s of John Kirk 
and Bret Thackston, (Wll'ds: Da\e 
Grocen and Rorer Fauber , rorward5; 
and Jolm Md>o\\dl, eenler. 

The freshman cage team is also 
shapina up. 

: ROBERT E. LEE i 

i BARBERSHOP 

David M. Moore i For Lynchburg In Virginia T oumament Today 
McDowell is a 6-5 freshman whom 

McHenry considers Lo be a prune 
basketball prospect. 

Coach J oe Lyles' sta.r1inc rive at 
th~ tare are Dave Britt. teve 
Wal~. Robin KeU, Gordon 'hylor , 

Proprietor : 

....................... : This afternoon marked the openmg 
or the second annual Vlfl!inia State 
Soccer Tournament whlch is being 
held this year at Lynchburg. 

The opcrung round began earlier 
this afternoon ns the University of 
Vtrglnia met VPI In a contest a t 1:00. 

The afternoon' sec:ond match at 
3:00 featured the W&L Generals 
against the llornets o( Lynchburg 
College. 

The toumnment finaJe will take place 
tomorrow nlghl at Lynchbura's base
ball stadlum with the two I~ of 
lod.ay's games playmg at 8:30. To
clay's winnt-rs wtU play the champion
ship playoff at 8.30. 

In last year 's tourney held at W&L, 
the Generals placed second to Lynch
burg in a contest that saw the Blue 
and White play three game:s in the 
last day, only to drop the njghtap, 
4-3. 

Thb year Coach Joe L) Ia~ hopa~ 
to puU the uJMt of the year, and 

Lexington 
Laundro Matic 

209 . Main 

* HAND IRONED 

SHIRTS 

Dry Cleaning 

Service 

for your conYenience 

Fora 
WEEKEND in 
NEW YORK 

it's 

~BILTMORE 
naturally 

SPECIAL COLLEGE RATES 

$526 per per on 
(3lo 1 room) 

$625 per per1on 
(2 to 1 room) 

$8 00 slnare 

f or lnform1tion or reservat1ons 
1ddrns Mr. Relph Schiffner, 

The 811tmore, New York 17, N.Y. 
Mad11011 Avtnue It 43rd StrHl 

MUrrey H1117·7000 
"WHLRI: I:VI:R YON L liii:I:TS 

UHOI:It THI: C &.OCI(" 

at the same time av~e a rather 
long standing ,-rucla-e that exists 
between W&L and the Hornets. 

It is a sad, but sorry fact, that a 
W &.L soccer team has never managed 
to win a single contest from Lynch
burg in the five years that Lynch
burg has played soccer. 

spectators, ll may definitely serve to 
surprise Lynchbura, and maybe even 
slow up their All-American cannon, 
Helmut Werner. 

The Genera.IIIOCCermen !ace George
Lawn University in their last game of 
the aea.son next Tuesday In Wasb
ingtDn. With a 4-4 mark, ex.clusive 
of their tournament {eeord, the Blue 
and Whit.e will face a team that is 
subeldized. 

Pushing hard for a startmg berth IS 

returnlng lettennan, Ken Kowalski, a 
.clever playmaker . 

The W&L basketball team will 
start its 18-pme schedule at Bridge-

Waggy's Jewelers -~ 
The 

Traditional 

W&L BLAZER 

With University Crest 
and Buttons 

TETLOW 
TV Service Although Lynchburg trampled the 

Generals earlier this season, 7- 1, Lyles 
figures tha t his new offensive at tack 
pattern may prove Lo be the margin 
of victory against the ruther com
placent Hornets. 

++++++++++++++++++++ 35 S . Main S treet 

COLLEGE TOWN 
Shop 

This attack involves an entirely new 
offenslve hne that forms In a 4-3-3 pat
tern rather than Ole accustomed 5-3-2. 
Whlie this may not impress too many 

BROWN'S 

CLEANING 

WORKS 

We call £or 

and deliver 

110 3-2013 14 Randolph St. 

Baker 
Ford Sales 

m 
BEITER DEALS 

CLEARANCE 
ol lot for lMl Modeb 

NEW AND 
USED CARS 

Hllhw_, 10 East 

i Phone HO 3·4121 S tudent Charge Accounts 

THE HOME OF Q UALITY Welcomed I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.=.=.=.=.=.=.=.~.~.=.=.=.~.~.=.=.=.=.=.~.-.-.=.=.=.=.=-.=.=.=.=.~. 
: It's Good B usin : FOR ROOM RESERVATIONS-CALL DO 3-ZISI : 

• To Do us iness : LEXINGTON MOTEL •• 
i with lERER' 

: LarJe &oom.s-U. S . 11 By-Pass South : 

+ PHARMACY : Free TV-Pbones-ConUnentaJ Brea.klu t : 
: : Only Motel in corporate limJts of LexlnJton • . . ............................................... : 

221 S. Main HO 3-2841 

++++++++++++++++++++++ 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

DIXON'S 
ESSO SERVICE CENTER 

ROUTE 10 EAST IN LEXINGTON 

Across (rom the WbJte Top &eMurant 

803-4214 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • : W ash , Grease, Lube, Road Suvice : 
• • : Charge Accounts W~lcome : 
• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

PARAMOUNT 

Tried 
Regular 

Filter 
Cigarettes? 

Tried 
Other 

Menthol 
Cigarettes? 

NOW! Come Up .. . All The Way Up 
to the MENTHOL MAGIC 

o£ KOOL! 
When your taste tells you 
it's time for a change, YOU FEEL A 

remember: Only Kool- NEW SMOOTHNESS 

no regular filter cigarette, DEEP IN YOUR THROAT ! 
no other menthol ctgorette-
gives you real Menthol Mogic! 
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Varsity Billiard Academy Caters 
To Students, But Faces Problems 

By TOM JORDAN 
Copy Editor 

"Rack, Teddy!" 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

A dark-haired, Y01.11Ut man jumps 
up from the stool he U; sitting on, 
puts down his PoUt'e Guctte, and hur
ries lo rack the billiard balls for some 
impatient pool players. 

two pin-ball machines in the rear are 
generally in usc, and the four pool 
tables are clean and in good condi
tion. To be sure one occasionally has 
trouble breathing when the air be
comes saturated with smoke, but the 

~e fan s~ded from the ceiling -----~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~======~~====~~====~~==============-=~~~!:====~~====~-----usually relieves the situation. The 

This is a familiar scene at the Var
sity Billiard pool room. Ted Macheras, 
the friendly proprietor, runs the pool 
room exclusively for W&.L and VMI 
students. He bought it in January of 
1960 and, unlortunat.ely, thinks that he 
will have to sell it before June. 

"Business is good for seven months 
of the year, when the students are 
here, but for five months there's no 
business," says Teddy. "rll either 
sell the pool room or open up another 
business here." 

Student! Will ~fus Pool Room 

Several students will miss the pool 
room if Ted should sell. VMI cadeis 
would miss It too, for they usually 
take over when they are let oul There 
are, percentage wise, very few W&L 
students who play pool, but the ones 
who play do so frequently, and, in 
general, make up lor the deficiency in 
number. 

"Exam time is the most active," Ted 
says, "because many students like to 
play for a break in studying." Of 
course, party weekends are usually 
slow for Ted. 

Teddy has been in business in Lex
Ington for almost 20 years, most of 
the time In the beer business. The 
pool hall was a new venture for him 
when he bought It from Pele at the 
College Inn. 

Pool Room Is Clean 

room has a semi-modem appearance 
w ith large windows, n few comfortable 
chairs, and fluor~l lighting. A 
maga.z.ine stand with such literature as 
Post. Look, Life and, Teddy's fav
orite, Police Ga1.eUe provide enter
tainment if one is waiting for some
one else to play a game with. 

Caters to Students 

Teddy caters to students by giving 
them a clean, attractive place to spelld 
those extra hours. His prices are 
reasonable and he occasionally is host 
to a bolUc of coke. 

It is surprising that more students 
don't play pool. "About 90 per cent 
of those who play never touched a 
cue bclore coming here," according to 
Ted. Pool, although it may have a bad 
connotation as far as some people arc 
concerned, is a difficult game to p~ 
and requires a great deal or skill, after 
one gets out of the eight-ball rotation 
stage. There's a lot more to the game 
than hilling a billiard ball into a 
pocket, as a few have found out. 

U Teddy should close the Varsity 
Billiard, several students will miss 
him, and, I'm sure, hope that Teddy 
doesn't sell 

Notices 

U.S. Hopes For Victory In Japanese Election Leaf-Raker's Concert 
. j Snubbed By Students 

(Continued from pace 2) I treaty by voting for Ikeda, and it Ikeda wins. The glow of prosperity (Continued from page 2) 
hope for t.hat she will be strongly I w~ thereby co~tinu~ another 10 yean. I can can-r much a~ong ~lth it for the . . • . 
anti-Communist. At best we can hope Ch1na, who thinks m terms of ccn- present time. GenUine miSgivings about Hall, at m1dnight, JUSt alter a C1ppola 
to preserve a non-Communist Ja- turies, not decades, is willing to wail th~ security treaty will still exist; so initiation) should feel ashamed of_Yo.ur
pan. All o£ Asia must be within our 

1 
this sho~ time. The external factors will the. void of trade with Peking. selv~. And the Lenl-raker Cho1r IS a 

new vision to insure no one's com- will be m our favor with such an Our attitudes towards defense, and l dedicated group. As Mr. Vann says, 
milb:ncnt over the Communists. Aid for agreement. ~oweve.r, for our relation- aid and the development of Asia can- :·1 wouldn't blame them ~ bit for g.iv
"defensc support" to ach.leve military ship to contmuc It must be because not, m .all probability, be tallied on ~ng up the l?ea o~ ever g1ving C?"certs 
object.ives by giving economic benefits they also wish to do so. It must be an election board this year; they might here and smg sunply for thCU' own 
to support the regional military cstab- because they believe our policy to- be in the ,ncar future, and that's e njoyment.'' IL would serve you rigbl 
lishment should not be today's priority wards them an~ ~wards those poorer where today s thlnklng IS decisive. Amen 
thinking. Technical aid in the country countries ~ Asl8 IS the most advan
itsel£, with the extension of educa- tageous policy. 
tlonal facihtles would do much more The forthcoming election will hardly 
to promote political stability. A mar- be, as Roscoe Drwnmond put it, a 
ket for rubber, tin, copra and other ''repudiation of U.S. foes," even if 
traditional products or the underde-
veloped East is also necessary. Generals Seek 8th Win 

Once a country acquires the frame ( 
or nund embraced '" "r!Slllg expects- Continued from page 3) 
lJons" they want to move fast and 
w1th the best system achieve thcir goal. 
We cannot maintain our defensive out
look and hope to keep these coun
tries in our camp. 

J apan will undoubtedly sign the 

Wayland's Drug Store 
P rescriptions, Russell Stover 

CandJes 

Next to Rockbridge Bank 

In crushing Sewanee, 32-8, last week, 
the Generals won what McLaughlin 
called "our lucky seventh win of the 
year." 

Washington U. should be lucky 
number ejghl! 

THE DUTCH INN 
For Reservation Call 

MRS. KATHERINE ADAMS 
HO 3-3433 

• •••••• ••••••••••• ••• • •• +~++++++++++++++++++++++ 
• • + + 
: TEXACO : : R. L. Hess and Bro. ~ 
• • ol' + • Super Service Station • .;. JEWELERS + 
• • + + 
• Lexington, Virginia • + Lexington, Virginia + 
: Comer ~lain and Nelson : : HO 3-2833 : • • ~ + 
· ········· · · ······ · ·· ·••++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • 
: FREE ! • • • • ! T? e\'cry car owning student. A long lAsting fine writing ball point ! 
• pencal Guaranteed to run out of ink If you u.se it, but we will re- • 
! place FREE when you bring it back. (This offer good as lon g a.s our : 
• supply lasts). • • • 

Say. fellows, we ha"e a truck load or new tires at unbelievably 
low prices. RUSH over and get yours. Expert recapping and repair
ing also. 

The most impressive feature of the 
pool room is its clean appearance. 
Pool rooms are usually thought of 
as dark, duty joints where hoods 

• • • • • • 
++•+++++++++++++++ ..... •++ : i NEW TOWN INN t HICKMAN'S ESSO SPENCER GENERAL TIRE CO. : 

Costume fittings for members or the 
Fancy Dress F~ure will take place 

on Monday, Nov. 21, from 9 a.m. to ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ L~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
5 p.m. in the Student Union. :: 1~ 

• 
bang out all the time. It is just the There will be no meeting of the 
opposite here. Ted's pool room is clean Friday Staff or the Ring-tum Phi on 
and well-lighted, and one is always in Wednesday. 

the company or students. Music is ::===========:=. 
usually heard over the radio, and the 

STATE 
lEli.INCTON. VA 

ltOIAIT 14414 

SUN. - 1\JON. - TUES. 

r••••••••• 
I SURPitiSE CAST! I 
1 SURPRISE STORY! 1 

: PRIZE-PACKAGE COMEDY! : 
I 
I 

~ I 
I 

Hamric and Sheridan 
IEWELERS 

Watch and Jewelry Repair 
lland Enrraving and Class Rings 

HO 3-2022 

SUN.- MON. 

PETER FIIICH 
EVA BARTOK 

TONYBRmON 

.._..,..lllf*Ct4Af"\. .,..c,AI -r-H"f ... IOMH l~ ... ......... tit,..."""" COWAH 
............ .-t.H.a Mt(AITH't 

+++++•)<0-•:••H•++"'++•i-O:· •:O·i-++++O:· 
+ -=· 
: CALL BY NUMBER "' 
+ and Save Time t 
+ + 
t LEXINGTON ~ 
: TELEPHONE CO. : 
+ + 
.. ++++++++++++++++++++++ 

TOLLEY'S PHARMACY 
Prescriptions Filled 

Immediately 

PURCHASE DRUGS 
no 3-2211 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
! Dodge and Dodge Dart: 
• • • and Lancer • • • ! America's Fir t Fine • 
• 

ECONOMY CAR 

* Rockbridge Motor Co. 
JNC. 

Phone UObart 3-3146 
• •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

FOREIGN CARS AND STUDEBAKER LARKS 
OUR SPECIALTY 

Ex~rt Motor Work O~n 8:00 n.m.-8:00 p.m. 
MAIN STREET 1\tODIL STATION 

THE COLLEGE INN 
The Best Food in Town 

American and I taliat~ 

Catering to the Students, Faculty, 
and Towns People 

OPEN SUNDAYS 

+ + E. Nelson St. Extension • 
++ Short Orders-Lunches •,.. .• South Main Street 

! Catering to Students i HO 3-ZOU : 

~~·!!++~·~·~·~·~·~ .. ~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·!•!+!!:~==================~====~ : ............................................... : 
c~~·-·~~ ~\"\Ot'----~--~~-~~ .,. T 

l ... \\'fool '~· 
. 1 

JACK SAVED HIS COMPANY $10,000 
ON HIS FIRST ASSIGNMENT 

While J ack Trabert was in college he had 
some definite career ideas. He knew what he 
wanted-a job with a payoff for good judgment 
and hard work. 

With a B.S. in Business Administration from 
the University of Nebraska, Jack knew he could 
look in many directions. And he did. He talked 
to 20 companies. And then in August, 1957, 
joined Northwestern Bell, in Omaha, Nebraska. 

Ilis chance to show what he could do was 
not long in coming. On his first assignment Jack 
came up with answers that made it possible to 
hnndle long distance calls made at night in the 
Omaha area with less force and equipment than 
was needed under the old system. This resulted 
in a $10,000 annual saving. 

Next, Jack worked on a training and devel-

"Our number one aim is to hare in all 
managcmer1l jobs the most vital, intel-
ligent, positive and imaginative nu:n 
we can pouiblu find." 

FRtDtRICIC R. KAI'P&t., Pr,.idt"t 
American Telephone l Telerraph Co. 

opment program for "mark sensing"-a new 
method for mechanized processing or long dis
tance charges. 

Today, Jack has an important role in plan
ning and developing telephone facilities to keep 
pace with Omaha's ever-increasing need for long 
dist.ance services . 

Jack puts it this way-"If a guy can keep 
his average up, there are places to go in this 
outfit. A man doesn't hnve to waiL around for 
opportunity to knock-he has all he can handle 
right from the st.att." 

If yot' u:ant a job in which you're gioen a chance 
to show yottr stuff, and held strictly accountable for 
your deci8ions, right from the start-then you'll 
want to tn'sit your Plaument Office for literatu" 
and additional information. 

BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 

J 


